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Q: What do you get when you cross a pig with a frog?   

A: A ham-phibian! 

All jokes aside, frogs are amazing animals! Here are some fun frog activities that will help you 

learn more about these awesome amphibians! 

Activity codes: These codes are guidelines. If you’re not sure if a certain activity would be 

appropriate for your child, check it out and see! 

PK= pre-kindergarten LE= lower elementary UE= upper elementary 

 

LEARN 

Frogs go through lots of amazing changes throughout their lives. Click here to learn about the 

stages in the frog life cycle (LE, UE) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gnskvXxJ-wUhSue2kFqRnFQLC_6tPnLg 

Once you’ve learned all about the frog life cycle, this simple activity will help you show what 

you know! (LE, UE) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gnskvXxJ-wUhSue2kFqRnFQLC_6tPnLg 

Get up close and personal with the frog life cycle with this amazing video! (All Ages)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gmlaclb3K2o 

Want to learn more about frogs? Here’s a great book that will teach you all about the many 

different types of frogs there are! (LE, UE) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJKNr_PAzfw 

 

PLAY 

Listen carefully if you want to win this fun froggy game! (All Ages) 

 https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gnskvXxJ-wUhSue2kFqRnFQLC_6tPnLg 

Feeling silly? Here’s fun sing-along about some silly frogs! (PK) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ziGG_L9C12o 
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Try to find as many frog words as you can in this simple word search! (LE) 

 https://www.dltk-kids.com/t.asp?t=https://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/image/worksheets/b-

wordsearch-easy-frog.gif 

If you want more of a challenge with some bigger words, try this word search instead: (UE) 

 https://www.dltk-kids.com/t.asp?t=https://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/image/worksheets/b-

wordsearch-frog.gif 

Put the pieces together and see what you get with this simple frog puzzle! (PK, LE) 

https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=2a118672e7e7&pieces=6 

For more of a challenge try this puzzle instead (LE, UE): 

https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=293d7121b0bb&pieces=20 

 

CREATE 

Frog and toad coloring pages (PK, LE): 

 https://www.coloring.ws/frog1.htm 

Learn how to make an origami frog that really hops! (UE) 

(written directions) https://origami.me/jumping-frog/ 

(video) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vlb2udqPx-M 

Show off your puppet skills with this fun paper bag frog craft! (PK, LE)  

https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2008/04/its-not-easy-being-green.html 
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